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jdTyale champion.

r,VJ TIIK 1NTBHCOT.T.KOIATB

CO!rF.TlTlX AT AltDBLBY.

welt, h,,t Con,d !,ot "o1 HUih ny
ris.ii"' rrlnretnn Teas Gala tree

a n at the Richmond County Cavantry

lb A. IX" Witt Cochrane la Good Form.
BIH. Jr won th Individual ohnmplon- -

i he intercollegiate Golf Association at, tne
S irHnlov Club yesterday, the first time that a

w.mn h captured tho title. Held wm the
.i MirinaT to Curtis of Harvard, andup

a? 1W7 B Tarry. Jr.. another Yale man. was
The present

not only shatter the memory of the
2? aiappoliitmenta. but ho an added value.

U Smith, another Yale man. wae the
IT.WM1I' Ilp(1 won bT up and 5 to pl"r"
2, match being at thlrty-al- x holer
jhroUhon!lliorew8B an Interested "gallry,"

Included n bevy of pretty schoolgirl, to
V,,,,,,! applaud tho fine plays. An early morn-Z- i

rain made Hi"' trf trifle soggy on tha low

but not enough to amount to match.
Kjdownfall ''cased bofore th atart. so that
hoth playrmnnd spectators thoroughly onjoyed
hair walk nvertho course, whloh had a playing

. , 0 5.1 in yards. Although Smith was
raooer-u- p In the amateor championship and
tfortnlght since beat Held for the Yale oham-rionahl-

the latter had the strongest
This was on account of the One

nmahe played In the 8t. Andrew's open i.l

in the preceding rounds at
list week His friends had no need tore-J- it

their choice, for he played a strong and
perfect game. He had to If a ylo-K- ?

to be won. for Hmlth made
ffialN. How good tho golf was la shown
hi he following card, made up of the best
holes of the two combined :

L. S 2 8 2 5 4 4 8 482
r'.','.'.... 4 8 4 6 4 4 6 88 70

' smith set out In the morning with th fury
af acrclone ami made tbo first four holos In 12
Srokesand was 1 up. Held doing tho four In
14 A drive that made the green. 205 yards
it-a- was Smith's attempt from the first tee,
m he had the honor. Heid was well on
the gr."rt in --'. but Smith laid his approaoh
rut dead and was down In 3 HI drive;
lor the second was even better, for tho ball
rsrted olce to the cup. 225 yards from tho tee
Thin enabled Smith to pinch a 2 here. Reld
inin recording a 4 Held now tried hla hand
ttthr sensations!, and. approaohing to within
f.mr feet nt the thinl hole, he was in
D.I to Smith's 4. Next they halved the short

hole In 8, but Hold lost a stroke by a poor
brnUFT 'hot on the way to tho fifth hoi. Smith
winnlnit it In 5 to 0. The latter was again 2 up.

A pair of 4's gave both the aixth ana soventh
hole to Held Iit golf that no elie could excel.

wh down lu 5 on each green. Reld also
iron the eighth by 5 to 6, but he camn
tc cri-- on bis second shot to the ninth
.rem uliciiiB into tin- clump of trees. Smith.
who lost a chsnoo in putting, won In ti to 7.
This made them nil square at the turning
rointlor Imme, while by strokes Heid was 40
an ISmitli M. A par 4 for the tenth hole gave
Hi.' lead to onci) more, and they
titlvei: the eleventh In 5. each mlss-r.- g

t chance in putting on this tricky
erm. The pond hole. 140 yards, was grandly
played by Held, but Smith did exactly the re

The latter drove nearly to the green,
but Held alicod into the trees well over the
viler hazard. Although by a
tree. Held played a brilliant mnshie shot from

I the lung crnas. niul. grazing the tree trunk, the
! ll! lellclo-- c to the hole. Smith was short on
U niiapnroachpnt. and, realizing that he had to

(cored: 3 to win. he played to go down and
overran Keid won in d to 5, and was 2 up.

Two halved holes followed, and then Reld
added another to his lead by holing out an ap-
proach put of some sixty feet on the fifteenth
irecn. Smith lay dead for a 5 and felt perf-
ectly afe. Thla Is the more remarkable be-
cause Reld had sliced his drive Into theorohard,
and, alter playing out. had made the edge of
tha green with his brassey. Again came two
haired holes in 5. Held lost the home hole by
milling a two-fo- put to halve in 0. This left
him 2 un on the morning play.

Beginning the afternoon journey Smith won
tha first bole In 3. getting down a twenty-flve-fo-

put. Reid taking 4. Both were well on the
second green in 2. Reid hitting the disk on his
mishie shot, which laid his ball within two
feet He missed this put. but won in 4 to 5, A
half In 4 followed for the thinl hole, but Reld
increased his lead by winning the fourth
hole In 2. getting down a twelve-fo- put.
Smith took 3. A drive and a bras-M- r

brought Reld on the fifth green
In 2 and Smith within a hhort pitch of it. Held

If made an ideal apptouoli put and won in 4 to 5.
Two halved holes followed. Next in order was
the elehth. on which Smith half-topp- both
drive and brassey shot, and made the green by
seWex ihot on his third Hold drove well, but
txM three Iron shots to gain the hill that
holds the green. This was his only weakly
flayed hole of the match. Smith won it,
a to 7. approximated. Reld had an easy 7.
but lifted Smith lost the ninth. 4 to 6.
and Held was again 4 up. An incident that
amused the "gallery" on this green was the
appearance of a d dachshund as the
njeq were putting, and the dog had to be lifted
off by Reld by the scruff of the neck before ha
could nut. Smith won the 285 tenth hole In a
Itoautiful 3 making the green with a half-Iro- n
second hot and running down a ten-fo- put.
Heid played par golf for the next three boles.
It could not have been beaten, but might have
been tied, a feat Smith failed to do by a stroke
in each Instance. This settled the match in
lieid'e favor. The full cards follow :

FIB8T BOUND.
""it. 4 4 8 8 6 4 4 6 T 40
Jn.lih 8 2 4 8 6 6 6 8 6 88
Jeid-- - 4 6 8 5 6 4 6 6 7 48 88
mitt 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 84686

SECOND BOUND.
J;- 4 4 4 2 6 6 47 489h S 5 4 8 B 6 4 6 41

6 4 8 4 tS 4 6 8 8 41 80 lflS
""a 8 5 4 6 trt fl 4 6 044 86170Ipptoximaud. tllyr. hole.
..Held won a cup presented by the Ardsley

i iiuDana Smith a prize as runner-up- .

Simromp. Oct. 20-- Th We Burn golfers
turned out In great numbers to-d- to contest
for the Captain's prises. It was handicap,

al play, thirty-si- x holes. The scores:
CLASS A.

Gnu, Wcag. tftL
w'frafW" 187 illw.J.Ube.lcr 12 1H 17H5;i' 218 mi 177

210 24 168
ftfcwffllanis 2IH 82 188
bMr,eW.ButU,Jr 212 24 188Py""' 206 ID 18B'."'""(1 20U 20 181)

207 1 ldl
CLASS B.

S40 72 188r.B. 222 48 J74if'J'1"' 266 72 188

268 72 184'r.i.ob.ns ... 2Ht 72 17t.-- u Smith 270 72 IMS

f WtfS 2M 40 211
fliitv"'S'. 2HR 7J
ir?rLi.'s"ylu iVt fl() "8

iw ,'.W 384 80 224

.MrHiru,Jr ai2 72 240
817 7j aiB

Ihe Jersey City Oolf Club continued its fall
ttiraaraent yesterday, (ieorge A. Toffey. who

runner-u- p to W.J. Travis for the Queens
S5K5Mp,.wrrle!1 " he prise for the bestKT,.r".1'' '"'V1 rounds, the first having
SSf .il''!' S Wl'''k iB,0- Tne oonditluna wero

medal play. The scores:
'iril A'wi.iid Thtrd hvunh

Rvunit. Hound. RouncL. Hound. Tefal.
0,'7''-- 4ft 42 41 17

f H.r,ut.,l .si 47 M 4 ,M
a ?""."" M' H 4 208
ll)r. t ,' "51 ,u w 6U

Hit J! 4S '" M 312

k H I ' ' 'i ft" mo

. lrk i ill llo HO J47
etttr.''i'i'Ui'l,,.,;'ry '"'n'1 "' 'ho woman's
toe LI a, ' ( iai Proved her prowess on
Olrilin

1i? :'""- -
score:

her nearest rival by a wide

liL', ' 6 r'3 107
"'-- 'o 122

liK?-::::::.":- :::: Jit

aT.rr. Ml,r"1' T8 ':'. 147

fc,!,,'"1 '' 70 10
h Hl 88 174

noichi',',",";""', for th "'"'l round of the
nEW.E50,un,PrP beplayen next Haiur-P.fia- s

," ", '""""; Harnmtad vs. Tot-Cu- e

vs v ", a- rtif- - wI5 vs. Howly. aud'""' There will also 1 a prize.
3t1na fiUV' .r':r.tllB ''olutioii prlso

RaSiir Sw vs. Heacfi. Urlersoo
n fn ;,,i"',ar V Be"", and Ferris vs.

lifr V'vt, '"i th, woman's event the
WaHAT..1"? IwIsvb. Mrs. B. P. Craig

T. j1M MoMri,

teof";'!; --Tneiu " '"
M BilLLi i. ,w,thulato,n th course of th

TlT,.! '"'" 1""1(-i- afternoon.
I lutMer,l"'10,''ve,'tth." ex.itu.1 cousUlera- -

a ' ''"k Tlie unuiiwt was very5Mi,?,.",!p.0 H 1' Warton.
th. S'JP'S-- ooud event of Interest

trusrol team. Th visitors were outplayed
entirely and only succeeded In scoring 6 points.
Th score:

nilXBTDB. BAUmUML.
rmmint 4 faodlnr 9
itcharda ralmar o
Flak osnhrowlar 8

1 Oobb 0
lenny. ' n MaKencI. 0

Whartoa 7 Bsrvay 0
Total 18 Total 8

Ardsley Onb minbriidoldd th prelimi-
nary round at IghUen hole mdal phay.
without handloapa. for th olnb champlonahlp
Thlghtmen who qualified hav until Nov. 7
so play offth natch Pl8yjoj")?v "" b,t
score wsa road by A. I Witt Cochrane, who
mad an 83. His card was:
Out 4 4 4 4 4 6 8 640
In 4 6 6 4 4 4 8 6 843-- 88

The eight who qualified ware:
ADi Win Ooobma. 88:1!. S. Brooka 80; H. M.

BUIins. ei: Dr. W. QUI WyUe. 80: K. 8. JaiTray. 93;
Victor iWae, 94; B. H. Adams. 06, and B. R. Bad-dal-

V8.

Those who returnad cards but did not qual-
ify were:

If. X. Tan Bnrsn, 7iM. 8. Paion. 08; J. Baadfnrd
Barnta. M William ObiysMOO: DaaM Bacon.
101 ) H. B. Oaytsy. lOlif . U Kldrldg 102; P. F.
ifurphy, 102: W. V. B. Thora. 104; W H. Patter-
son. 106i 0. Oonvan. 107; Bobarl O. atyUs, 17.

There wa also a women's putting match
with the usual large field of starter, 'twas
won by Mrs. Charles J. Gardner, who scored 40.

The open tournament of th Blchmond Coun-

ty Country Club nded yesterdsy In a blase of
glory with th finals for th Richmond County
Cup and a team match for on of tha handsom-
est OOP 8n at a tournament thla year. The.
final round waa betwon Otto Hookmeyer and
A. E. Psterson. th former winning by 3 up and
2 to play. Thi reanlt in the team match was a
tiebetween th Prlnoston boy and the home
player- - The lattr in the true spirit of hoap-tatl- tr

thereupon withdrew In favor of the vlsi- -
tors. Th seqr follow for the team match,
seven clubs taking part:

mxbcbton rmrvBBsriT.
f. Btnart

Oui.:. 8 4 6 6448 8- -48

In............ 4 6 4 6 6 6 6 846 83
0. Orlawold. It. .......Out .77... ..8 8 w

to 6 4 6 8 4 6 4 441 81

0t:':."..7 4 4 4 6 6 8 6 -
IX,.. 6 7 4 4 6 6 8 6 8--47- 90

J. Prantioa Uam- s- .........Out 76to.... 8 6 6 4'4 6 8 r,- -48 07

ChildOut." 8 4 4 4 6 4 4 7 84
In 6 8 8 6 8 8 6 6 4 4t 08

Out.".
M

...!T..6 6 8 4 8 4 4 7 48
In 6 6 4 0 4 6 4 848 80

Total Ml
BicnuoHD ooukti oouktbt cum.

OutT.TT... 6 8 4 6 T 4 6 8 6--60
ST.... B 6 4 6 8 8 8 5 847 07

OuV?!!?!7e 4 6 4 5 6 8 6 6--48

IB..... 8 6 8 8 4 4 7 4 489 82
' '

J. B. Ohadwtok
7 8 4 648 6-- 80

In." 4 4 8 6 6 4 8 6 841 01

James Park-- Out

7 6 4 6 4 4 4 8 4- -48

IB T 6 6 6 4 4
R. O. Sobaylar

Out......r 6 9 4 4 7 6 8 8 60

In... 6 8 8 8 4 4 4 6 281

08!?2!:?n?-- t 7 8 6 6 4 4 7 7- -63

In 4 8 6 7 4 6 6 4 44 98

Total Ml
dtkeb meadow oou club.

Daniel Ohannoay
Out 4 8 4 6 6 4 7 48

In.... 4 6 4 4 5 4 6 6 442 88
A. L. Morris

Out 8 4 6 6 4 4 8 48

In a 7 6 6 0 4 6 8 649 95

J. B. atarrltt
Out 7 6 4 4 6 6 4 8 749
IV.. 4 5 6 7 4 6 6 6 48 96

W. H. Crittenden
Out 7 8 8 8 6 8 6 058
In 4 6 5 6 7 6 7 B 62 110

A. O. Jennings
Out 8 8 4 4 5 8 8 42

In 4 6 4 6 6 6 6 6 44886
J. C. Powers-O- ut.

4 5 8 5 8 8 748
In 8 774448 746 92

Tolal M6
STATIN ISXA1TD OBIOXBT.

6. X, Armstrong
at 7 64 8.6 7 6 498i. 6 6 6 6 7 6 6 6 448 97
C. T. Stoa- t-

Oat 7 4 4 6 6 7 4 6 647
In 6 8 6 6 7 4 6 6 44698

W.A.Hamilton-O- ut.
9 6 8 8 6 6 8 9 8 CI

In 6 4 6 8 4 6 7 5 448100
k. i Mahsgda, Jr.

Out 9 8 6 6 4 6 4 8 648
In 6 7 6 4 6 6 8 5 8 46 98

Carl Gordon
Out. 6 6 8 6 6 6 4 8 864
In 6 6 4 6 8 5 5 5 444 98

George W. Jewett
Oat 7 6 4 5 5 8 6 7 650
In....- - 6 6 5 8 0 6 6 6 664104

Total 688
HAUOB BUIX ooi.y CLUB.

Malcolm Orsham, Jr.
Out 8 8 8 4 6 8 8 8 5--48

In, 6 5 4 7 5 4 6 6 64598
Vincent HAekmeyar

Out 7 6 88647 858
In 6 6 6 6 6 0 7 4 648-1- 04

B. W. Mayh.- w-

Qut 8 8 a 7 4 4 7 0 H7
In 9 7 7 8 6 6 6 6 465112

A. P. galley
Out. 0 4 8 4 6 4 6 7 844
In 8 6 7 6 46 652 9

A. B. Elliott
Out. 10 8 8 4 7 6 8 8 651in." 8766686 049100

Otto Hockmeyar
Out 6 6 44886 44

In 8 8 64676 648 02

Total 697

ESSEX COUNTY OOUNTBT CLUB.
T. T. Bald-- Out

7 5 8 8 8 6 4 0 61

to.. 6 7 4 4 6 4 0 5 646- - 98
J. C. Bannard

Out 7 6 4 0 4 6 .1 6 048
In 4 6 5 6 6 4 6 4 642 90

H. B. Billin- g-
Out .7T...7 5 0 0 8 8 5 7 661
In 8 6 4 7 4 4 0 4 44400

William Buakls
Out 9 6 G 8 6 7 4 7 451
In 7 7 7 7 4 7 6 8 668-1-07

K. M. Harrison 107
L. Bt Olalr Colby-O- ut

7 6 8 4660 861
In 6 8 0 0 7 5 7 0 555107

Total 006

INOXEWOOD OOUr CLUB.
B. H. Jewett

Out 7 4 8 8 4 0 0 6 548
In 5 7 6 0 8 6 0 6 704 97

Cornelius Fellowea. Jr.
Out 9 0 4 4 0 4 4 7 0 50
In 6 6 6 0 5 4 8 6 047 07

Bmlth Howry
7 746848 650Sat 6 7 4 0 0 6 0 7 Bo 100

Arthur Coppall loo
E. P. Ride- r-

Out 0 711 6 6 4 8 7 6S
)n 6 8 0 0684 451100

H. W. Banks, J- r-
Out 8 8 7 7 8 7 5 7 801
IB 4 I 6 6 8 6 0

Total '. 60S

The general handicap on the greens of the
Crescent Athletlo Club at Owl' Head. Bay
Ridge, yeatordsy. produced some amart play-

ing. Twenty-seve- n players turned out for the
event, and noma good scores were made.
Ueorge H. O'Flyn turned up the winner with a
net score of 77. The scores :

Urotl. II rap. BtL
Goorge 8. OTlyn 80 12 77
W. B. Hlanlow 101 20 HI
H.M Adams 91 V 82
C. J. Partrrson 10 18 H2
W. T. Hmlth 100 21 HO

11 II. AllsillS 07 KM

.V.WIUuO 1011 20 Oil
V Bii linnlK 104 IK IH)

C. U. Vau Brunt u'.i 0 MS

li. C (Weill 112 10 102

Olbn Cova. Oot. 29. For the last Haturday
oompetltion in the K. B. Pratt Oup handlenp on
the Queens County Club's links th following
ciirdn were turned in:

Qrtu. Wean. Nn
E. K. Robertson 08 12 HO

A, I.. Whit 110 20 liO
WsUsi Parry 120 as. oi
H. W. Maxwell 104 ;i i,;i
W. V. Il.eter .'.127 H'J US
II. MunJiK-- 110 14 00
C. M. Pratt 117 10 u7
C O. Gates 10S 0 07
W. L. Hicks 07 0 I- i-

F. B. Pratt 114 It 102
H.L. Pratt 110 u lua

H. I. Pratt having the largest, number of
points wins th cup. his nearest e mpctttor

Bowling Mult..
J. W. Bsnlt.-F- T kU nys be Is tha Ju.eullc

chewy n

OsX When two alaywa ae tied for eeound
piss tao obi loelug in th roll-of- f is entitled to the
third priaw.

The Stb men team of th Terra (Uty Bowllac
Club of Yookar would Uk to bowl say
team In WaVuheAr oowt. Th. MaiaMeaa-ats- l

of 8ve members of on club, ui aaatoa o b Cox
a, trouhy. Aden Frank Wau. Jr BeoreUrr Tr-ra- e

Olty Bowling Club. Vonksra. V. T.

, HjBB HMkB gnfgnnsBBBBBmaBBWBBSBaSBBBaBl

MIDGET DAIY WINS AGAIN.

MM TTXX JOOKMT OVTFTJrrBMKS
CLAWSOH At AQVXDVCT.

Ularrentoa, at Prohlbltlv Odds, th Only
Favortt to Bear Fallewers of Fleftrng
Oolel Beer Heavily In the Ijut Bae
Grievance Another etaecessfal Long Shot.

Yesterday afternoon's outing at Aqueduct
Was a disastrous one for backers of favorites,
as the only successful first choice was Warren --

ton In th third race at the unprofitable odds of
3 to 10. Oliver' colt wss at first quoted at 1 to
0, but as patron of th Queen County Jockey
Club generally fight shy of suoh a price, they
preferred to take a chance on either Brigh-
ton at 7 to 2. or Ben Eder at 10 to 1. to
beat th favorite. Brighton left the barrier
fnll of running and opened up quite a gap In
the first six furlongs. Then Ben Eder made an

bluff and threatened to come homo
alone. He collapsed again before his backers
had fairly started cheering, and Brighton
turned Into the stretch cloar. In the run homo
Warrenton moved up at will under wraps and
won well In hand by almost a length from
Brighton.

Outaldo of this event, most Interest centred
In th selling race at one mllo and forty yards,
for three-year-ol- and upward. Ho much
money went Into the ring on Charentus that
he became an odds-o- n favorite, with Blueaway
a strong second choice. The only other of the
six runners playod was Frohman, with the
owner's son. Johnny Daly,
up. Frohman rushed to the front after
a furlong and stuck there to the end.
Charentus chased him up the stretch
closely and almost got on terms, but "the
midget" simply oourtnd Olawson's chrtllongo
and then beat him home cleverly by n head.
Tho triumph of the youngster was the signnl
for a big ovntlon, nithough few outside tho
stable eiiruiei't ion had plnyed his mount. Tho

kid wits grinning like a coonfirococlous of a melon as ho returned to
weigh In. and there was nn answering
smile on the faces of the officials.
Even Clawson had to join In the laugh
against himself. Tho only regulars who fnlloil
to enjoy the incident wore tho followers of
Mahor. Thatpopulur lightweight rodo an un-
satisfactory race on Blueaway. nnd lcwt many
admirers through the erratic display of

He was cut off on the first turn, but
ran well up Into the bunch on the linekatretch.
Turning for home ho tailed ofT again and
wound up a length behind the favorite.

Urievance, in whom Tod Kloun is said to
have an Interest, beat the favorite. Efferves-
cent, a head In the opening dash. The talent
made a bold attempt to recoup on the second
race, but the " good thing" Nearest finished
fourth, the race going to Flax Spinner, who
beat Blarneystone four lengths. A plunge on
Capt Slgsbee. in the fourth race, mado him a
plight favorite over Lady Lindsey. but

filly caught him In time to win by a
nook.

The surprise of the day developed In the
last race, when Fleeting (told, backed from 30
to 1 down to 12 to 1, won by a length one
of the favorites. Tabouret, who beat her rlvnl
in popular favor. IAlouette. by a head. Tab-
ouret got off badly and used herself upbefore
the turn for home. With nn even break she
might have won. Summary:

FIBST BACK.

Belling: 'for fillies which have not
won tTOO: Seoo added, of which 870 to second and
800 to thtrd: nllowaui'i-a- ; fire furlouce:
T. J. Healev'e b. f. drierinc. by Hindoo Mies

Feed, 01 iWehr 1
R.O. Hus-hee-'i b. f. Effervescent. lloiHIrsoh) 2
Turner Bror." b. f.Laniltr. vo (Mordj-- 3

Aundale. St. Sophia, Morning, Tut Tut, Miee Order,
and Fallela also ran.

Time, 1K52.
Hcttine Twelve to 1 against Grievance, 7 to

Knnexccut,6to 1 Lamlty. 200 to 1 Aurtdale. :io tn
1 St. Sophia. 12 to 1 Morning, 4 to 1 Tut Tut, 7 to 1
MlsaOdar. 100 to 1 Fallela.

SBC0ND BACX.

Helling: for 400 added, of which
$70 to second and 980 to third: ailowancea: on mile
and forty yards:
J. X. McDonald's br. r. Flax Spinner, by St. Hym- -

phorian Dintaff, 87 (McOne) 1
J. O. Quion'e ch. c. Blarntyatone, 104 (H. Martini. 2
W. C. Daly'e b. c. Merlin, 102 (O'Connor) 8

Tyruui, Neareet, Bla.-- Dude, and Brentwood also
ran.

Time, 1:45
Betting Vive to 1 walnut Flax Spinner, 8 to 1

lUarnevstnne. 7 to 2 Merlin. 6 to 1 TyrUn, 0 to 6
Nearest, 20 to 1 Blaok Dud, 80 to 1 Brentwood.

TIIlKIl RACK.

Handicap: for tbrer-yar-ol- and upward; $500
added, of which $70 to second and $80 to third; one
mlleandaalxtaenth: .

W. L. Oliver" b. o. Warrenton. 8, by Florist Ad--

Warren. 120 (Clawson) 1
Mrs. M. 0. Lylea'a oh. g. Brighton. 4. 04 (O'Con-

nor! a
J. W. Coif s b. h. BenGder.n. 120 Jonea 8

Tim. l:4u
netting Ten to 8 on Warrenton, 7 to 2 against

Brighton, 10 to 1 Ben E.ler.

votmrii back.
For that hav net won tdOO: $400

added, of which $70 to second and $50 to third;
weights ten rounds below tho scale; al-

lowances; five furlong.:
J. Mclaughlin's b. f. Lady Lindner, by Sir Modred

Memento, 100 iCIawann) 1
Turnajr Broa.' b. c. Capt. SigBbcu, 112 (H. Martin).. 3
P. 8. P. Randolph's br. g. Tvran, 102 (Bongr). . . . . . 8

Ovarboard. Sir Christopher. Cavalleria, Ttinety
Ct ins and Savory lo ran.

lime. 1 :01
Betting FJeven to 10 against Lady Lindaay, 0 to

10 Capt. Sigsbee. 80 to 1 50 to 1 Overboard.
800 to 1 8ir Christopher, 800 to 1 Cavalleria, 00 to 1
Ninety Cent, 200 to 1 Savory.

linn BACK.

For three year-old- s and upward; $400 added, of
which $70 to second and $80 to third; ailowancea;
one mile and forty Tarda:
M. J. Ualv'a ch. if. 8, by Hlmyar Jewel

Ban. HO (J. Da&) 1
O. L. Hirhards'a b. g. Charentus, 4, low iflswson).. 2
J. . Bobleon's b. c. Bliieawsv, ft, 108 (Maher) 8

Hums, Regulator, and lianfortb also rau.
Time. 1:44

Betting Sevan to 1 against Frohman, 7 to m
H to 5 Blueaway, 150 to 1 Mum a, 104 to 1

Regulator, 50 to 1 Danfortb.
BIXTR BACK,

Belling: tor fillies; $400 added, of
which $7o to second and $no to third; allowanres;
atioiit seven furlongs:
Sensation ((table's cb. f. Fleeting Oold, by Bayon

d'Or-flyt- ng Fish, 108 (O'Connor) 1
T. A. Majee'eiir. f. Tabouret. 104 (Moody) 3
B. T. WHbui. Jr.'a, b f. L'Alouette. loH (Hpencrr).. 8

Queeu of Beaut . Sagacity "let Regie May also ran.
Time, 1:28 aVJl.

llettlng Twelve to I Fleeting Oold. 0 to 5
Tabouret. 0 to 5 I.'Alouettn, aoo to 1 Queen of
beauty, n to Sagacity, 300 to 1 Regie May.

Opening Day at Lakeside.
CmcAoo, Oct. 211. Lakeside opened today for a

fifteen days meeting. Tho track, being of nd, was
dry and good. Imp was defeated by Maey. The
mare wsa asked to concede Schorr's boras eighteen

and it waa too n.u h. Tho racing waa axcel-en- t
for Indians and the crowd fair. Summary:

First lUce-So- en furlongs Ixcuat Bloaaoro, 100
dloldcin 5 to 1, won: Crarowitz, M8 (Bums 2 to 1,
second; BariUria, 100 cSuti-- 12 to 1, thud. Time
1 :.'I0H.

Rice Five furlong Frank Bell, 100
(Illossi. nt. 10, woiiiFnnUtlnsbieu, 07 (Nntti, 6 to 1,
around; Boiiey Boy, 07 iSeutom, 0 to 1, thinl. Time,
1.024.

Third Ruce-Se- fuiionB Brw 11, 1 10
H to 1. won; 107 (Blosa), s t

1. secoi.il: King Bcrnnuli lluultr ; 0 to 1, third.
Tin , 1 :W.

Fourth Hace One mile and loo yards Macy, 104
(Iiurusi, 4 to 6, won: Imp. 1U iShepsrdi, a to 1. ac-ou-

Stitnnking. Oil (Holden), 7 to 1, third. Tim,
1I4MM.

Fifth Race Five and one-hal- f furlongs Abuse,
112 (Blosal, 1 to 6, won; Virgic IHxon. Hi) (Mch'iok-ley)- .

10 to l, second; Bilveraet, ton (C. Sloan), 5 to 1,
third. Time. l:OH)4. ,

Sixth Race One und miles Clay Point-
er. US (Mutt), 2 tn I. won; Dmble Dummy, 107
(HothiTBolli, 4 to ; Mr. Kaston, wa isbep-hard-

15 to 1, third. Time, 1:80.

Th Winners at I.atoula.
Ciwcinnati, Oot 20. The weatlinr waa fair and the

attendance good at Latent Th track wsa
heavy. In the second race Sta Vic, the favor.te at 2 to
1, wlio waa hading, fell at the baokatietrh, and I'at
(iarrett. second choice at 4 to 1 . fell overh r. Neither
Jockey, Unttou aud Southard, nor hur.i waa hurt.
outset of a bad shaking up. Two favorites, two
second choices, and two long shot won. Summary:

Finn Race On mile Howluei, 102 ICrowhurat),
7to6, won: 112 iDuun), 10 to 1, it I;
Jack Have. 12 iTaylori, 7 to 1, third. Time, 1:54.

Second lbo I'lo- furlongs Becky Ban 104
(Rnigliti, into 1, won; Chancery, lot Conleyi,8to
I, second: I'iccoU. lot (Kiihn), ' to 1, third. Time,
1 ;!".

Tlilrd lUci haudliap.il' one mile What Next,
110 (Matthews), t to 1, won: t.ieat Bond, til
(I)uiue'. 4 to 0. e ond; Fireside. 10H (Kiost), 6 to 1,
th r.l. Tims. I .'0. ...,.

Fnuith R.e e A handicap of five und a
Ills. Ki2 iMstthi wa),

Teliudles. I'll! Kn. lit : t i 1, secninl; Florissant.
104 iFro-ti.- to l. third. Time. :14k.

Filth Race Two oilles Kil:j II.. 1U7 (Matthews).
fl to r,. com Barton, 10 iDup " to 3. second;
Oarle II., no Kioat', B to thinl Time, 8:40)4.

Huth Race -- One null Rntiomi. lOL' lialor), 7 to
1. won; IJll's, 113 iMnir a ni). 0 to 6, arciuil; Pop
Dixon, lloiwilsou', 7 to 1. thinl. Time, lit.

Little Dirk Wins to bulky.
Iaiku w$ ". Or o thousand r arson

were at Elkwood 1'ark this afternoon to witneaa,
uistcii trotlini; men between Morrison, owned by
Oeoig 0, iiogiii'duB uf Kcyport, and Uttl Die,
owned by J. P. Uarr of port Monmouth. Th rac
was for tl.oooaride. um ohangd hndj,
and u a rwsull another rac hi liu srrsugud, to
couieotfat iu earlj lUte. IJttle Dick captured the
race by wlnulng three straight heats. The track was
heavy and the time slow. The raatest time waa
2:10W. The first h.at was won by Morrison in 2:got.
Little Dick look the next three in 2:84. 2:loN and
2:SH

Odds and Knda of Sport.
Th Brooklyn clnb has recalled th drafttng of

Pltchjrs BtorM of the Ottawa Club, (iray f th Buf-
falo dub 4d Fartach of tha Baadlng Cuib,io Short-ato-

Oockwau of th Hsadlsg Club.

noirr.vo.

rolnmMs'a Sophomore Crw Wlna th Class
Champlnnshlp After a Great Race.

The annual fall regatta of the Columbia Uni-
versity Bowing Olub developed some sensa-
tional results on the Hudson Bivnr yester-
day afternoon The second race of the
series, botweon the sophomores, juniors,
and seniors, proved to be, as all the old
oarsmen present agreed, one of the greatest
college orew races ever rowed tn this
vicinity. For the whole distance, three-quarte- r,

of a mile, only onco was there
clear water between any of the boats. This
eras at the finish. The winning crew, last
year' Saratoga freshman eight led tho juniors
by about two feet. The juniors' bow was about
a yard ahead of the nose of the seniors' boat.
No tlmo was taken, but it Is th consensus of
opinion that the race was very fsst.

The regatta began nt about o'clock with
a race betwocn two freshman crows represent-
ing the university proper and tho school of

science. Tho 'varsity men were small in
sIks. but they made up In rowing ability What
they, lacked In bulk. At the word from th
referee. Justus A. B. Cowlos. Inst yenr's conch.
the 'varsity lads jumped out. In limit. Tlicy
had a lead of n length In less than fifty strokes.
Aided by n strong current, they soon increased
this to two lengths. They won by alxiul throe
and a half langtbH. The race was rowed in
barges. Tho make-u- p of the crews follows:

Vanity Stroke, Bmdley; 7, Johnson: n. Irving;
5, Fiak; 4, Keller: .1. Colin: 2, Stewart; bow. .lacks m.

School of Applied Science-Stro- ke, Williamson; 7,
Brown; 6, Vufte; 5, Shreve; 4, Armsu-sd- ; 8,

2, Pemoline; lmw. Bateaon.

Tho three other oliis crews had meantime
lined up at 13()fh street. When they got word,
the sophomores had tho outsldo. the juniors
tin1 middle, and the seniors the inside course.
For an eighth of a mllo I hero was scarcely n
foot between tho bows of the boats. Attn Is
point the sophomores pulled out their boat
till lis body was just in front of the ju-
niors. In nn instant the juniors snot
by and led, by about ten foot, un-
til the luilf-inll- e point waa reached. Hero
they dropped back. It looked then as though
the seniors nnd sophs would fight it alone, but
the HnratogA freshmen were stronger, nnd thfy
gradually drew away. They hail just shown
the upper classmen their stern when thejuniors made a splendid spurt. Their bow
brushed up just pnst the seniors, but they could
not catch the flying freshmen. Boyesen, (bo
junior stroke, keeled over just nftertho cox-
swain called " weigh nil." Water was dashed
over him at onoo and ho quickly revived. Tho
crews were:

Sophomores Coxswain, Paul Fuller; stroke, W. V.
Mitchell, 7. Naah: (I. Lo Prince; 6, Miyar: 4. Steven-
son; 3, Henderson: 2, Maelay; bow, falconer.

Juniors Coxswain, Boguc; stroke, Dojesen; 7,
Rrdal: fl, Mackav; 5, McLintock; 4, Wig ham; 8,
Ganliner; 2, Southack: bow. Uilaoy.

Cnxawin. (feorge Tremer: etroke, B. B.
Tilt: 7, Oddie; fl, Rhattiick: 5, Blgelow, 4, Betts; 3,
Thomas; 2, Macheu; bow, Klmer.

a raiKTics.
Proposed Consolidation of the Knicker-

bocker aud New Jersey A. Cs.
It leaJicd out yesterday that thero Is a pros-

pect ol the Knickerbocker A. C. and the New
Jersey A. 0. consolidating. The plan for the
amalgamation has been known to be tn the
minds of prominent members .of both or-

ganizations for at loast n year, but it was only
on Thursday last that any action which could
bo construed as a step in tha direction of con-
solidation was taken. This was tho nomination
of James E. Sullivan for tho Presidency of
the Knickerbocker A. C. Sullivan Is now
President of tho New Jersey A. C, and ho
been renominated for tho office If the
two clubs continue to exist as separate organi-
sations, they will naturally be rivals In track
and field sports. His nomination for the Presi-
dency of the Knickerbocker A. 0. therefore can
mean only one of two things, that he intends
to leave the New Jersey organization or else
the two clubs will in the future go hand In hand.

The advantages of such a union arc obvious.
The Knickerbocker A. 0. owns a palatial club-
house and enjoys a large membership, but has
no grounds whereby it can provide the re-
quisites for exercise and training which

,tno nature of the club renders necos-sar-

On the other hand, the New Jersey or-
ganization owns one df the best situated
and equipped athletlo grounds in this vicin-
ity, but lacks the large membership which
would enable) the club to put Its grounds
to adequate use and defray the expenses of
running such a large plant. Under the skilful
guidance of President Sullivan the drawback
of a meagre membership roll has been offset
for years by the Profit yielded at the games
held by the club. A series of disappointments
has. however, placed the New Jersey A. 0, In a
tight place, and tho proposed union would ex-
tricate It from all difficulties.

The only officer who could b found at the
Knickerbocker A. 0. last night was Capt. James
J. Frawley. When questioned by a reporter of
Thk. Sun he said that no official action had
boon taken toward the consolidation of the two
olubs and that such a move would oomc before,
the Board of Governors, of which he was not a
member. Speaking of the possibilities of the
scheme he ssld:" I should like to see such a thing take place.
It would prove an undoubted advantage to
both clubs snd would place In tho field a
worthy rival of the New York A. 0."

The election of offleers of the Knickerbocker
A. C. will take place on Nov. 21. Sullivan, if
elected, will be tho first President under the
new regime, which allows the government of
the club by the members instead of by a
directorate appointed by the owners. It is
probable that the plan of consolidation will be
submitted to the New Jersey A. C. at the
annual meeting noxt month.

Yale Athletes Compete.
New Haves:, Oct, 20. Fast time waa made In tha

Yale fall field gaiuca this afternoon. The weather
waa too cold for record-breakin- but the freshmen.
with liberal handicapa, showed up well. Boardman,
a novice, who entered Vale from the Hotchkias School
this fall, was easily the star. From acratch he pulled
down hla field in the junrtermll and almost won out.
In tho team relay race he wsa the laat piati to take up
the run for hla class, which waa nearly a hundred
j ;r is behind. He cut off tha lead, and, lust at the

headed Bascom .lohuson, who looked a sure
winner. The summary:

d Dash Won br C. W. Oady, 1001, 7 yarda;
i ou.l. w. 11. s- noii) i. hi i. ii yards: third. F. II.

Witrrati, Jr.. Imuk, 1 yi.r.l. Time, 10
Iton-W- on by C. II. Bpltasr, 'Ul, scratch:

second. J. P. Adams, luoo. lo yards; thtrd, J. W.
Falls. 1IK10, 12 yarda. Time, 2 minutes

liurdle Won by J. J. Peters. IDOO, owe
10 yards: second. Haaoom Johnson, luoo. scratch;
thirl. .1. Barnard. lo2, 1 yard. Time, 17 seconds.

22o-Ys- r I Hurdle Won by J. J. Peter, owe a yards:
second. C. W. Cudv. scratch: third, C. w. Davis, iuo2,
10 yards. Time, 27 o seoouds.

l Daah Won by C. J. Wesson, moo, 20
ysida;wcoud, E. Hauabarg, IW01, 28 yards: third, D.
Jiiiai'itmiiii. 1IMJ2. scratch. Tim. M " seconds.

l Hash-W- on by W. U. Beabury. 10 yards;
second. P. H. Warren. Jr. 4 yards; third. F. S.

luol.M j oris. Tims. 22 seconds.
Hun Won by U. P. Smith. liKsi, 2 yarda:

second, Miivin "cudder. 'nn. 20 yards; third. B.
Von vren lenie r.-u-. i ins ', 2u yiinls. 'lime, 4 min-
utes 4n seconds.

Team Belay IUc Between luoo, tuol slid 11102
Wou by .ni2.

Itiiiiuiug High Jump-W- on by H. B. Cnltnn, moi,
8 melius, actual jump 5 feet 4 incline; Second. 8.
Wilbur, special. 7 luohaa; third. (1. M. Smith, luui,
scratch.

Itunuing Brood Jump Won by T. Wotson, Ilino.
80 inches, octuul .iiiioo 17 fact 7(4 inches; second. J.
P. Adams, luoo. 21 Inches; third, J. H. Hunter, 11102,
crotch.
Pole Vault Won by Bascom Johnson, acratch, dis-

tance 10 feet 8 Inches; second, O. B. Waterman,
1U01, lHlnehe

Erasmus Hall High School Field Games.
Under the direction of Prof. J. M. Tildeu and Prof.

Hoopar, th annual fall sports of th Eratmus Hall
High School A. A. war decided on Kruamua Hall
Field, Flatbuah avenue, Brooklyn, yesterday morn-
ing, Louie Lopes scored the giaateat number of
point. 50A, taking th championship for the year.
while J. W. Caldwell waa second with 4M points,
and La Boy Vail waa third with 400 point-- . The star
event on tho programme, was the half-mil- e run,
which was captured by Lo Boy Vail. He broke the
school record. Summaries:

80 Yard Hash. Scratch Won by J. II M (.ml,
fifth grade lime, 8 seconds. 100 points, J,o Boy Vail,
fourth grade, and I.ouls Lopes, thtrd grade, tied for
set oud, 86 (mints; 1). It Lee, third grade, and J. w.
Caldwell, fifth grade, tied for third place. 80 points.

liii'iiiins Bruad Jump, Scratch Won by Louis
Lope. 111 fact Hi inches, loo polnta; Caldwell oud
McCnul tied for seoond. so puiota; J. H. Vaughan,
fourth grade, third, no points.

Bunning High Jump, Seratcb Won by Csldwall, 4
feet iiliichts-.ii.il- smith, first grade, snd Louie
I.01M--1 tied for second place; J. II. Hull, fifth trod,
third. The reapei lite poluta were 100, so, ond no.

Putting the Shot, Scratch Won by H. J.
Bteiibeurauacher, first grade, 2 feet 4 Inches, loo
l'oliits; Louis Lorn second. 80 points; A.J. Walsh,
third grade, third. HO points.

Half Mile Bun. Si rati h Won by L Boy Vail. 2
minutes 14 Id secouis, breaking tbt school rtcord
of 2 minutes 88 seconds held by Deuulaon; J. W.
Caldwell second. D. B. La third.

Billiards.
Arnold won another gam yatrdoy aftaruoon la

the ouiatsur balk-lin- e toumamtnl at Ivtt'a Billiard
Acodemr and Hlark wa beaten in th tvanlng. Ar-

nold nod lxiuglaa for an opi nnt, playing avta t
200. Arnold wou by 200 to 120. The wtuuer'a
overtg was 4 and blgboat runs 2a, 22.
IS. 18 tad 10. Douslaa mad only two run of
double aguraa, 2a ond 11, ond bit evtiog wot
2 24-- In the evtning SUrk plajtd Hooto 218
for Tobias. In th flist twtnu-on- t innings
Stark sreraatd M. but of nr that be (.11 down badly.
aad Tobias, improving sUodlly, ran out the game in
his lunlus. Tobias won by 218 to 221.
Hit veran wsa 8 44-6- and bit btt runs 1, 17,
16. 14, 12, 11 sua 10. trkm4Varmnof 2, 27, 1,It. 11 aud 10, and averaged 8 6S-6-

THE WAR INVESTIGATION.

nr iTOKov-4.r- ti mvanAitn vxntnt
Finn AT CHATTAMIOOA.

Officer f Ninth New York Aeensed nt Cant-
ing Death of Sert-t-. Frank ! of t'nrt-In-g

Local Fhytlelana Private Haines
Ket rurts Charges Against llter llosc.il al.

Cbattakoooa, Tenn.. Oct 20. The Army
Investigating Commission began work at an
early hour this morning at the Btanton House,
In this city, and ws tn session almost con-
tinually throughout the day. Among the.
first witnesses examined. were Major Oomegys,
In charge of the medlonl department at Camp
Thomas, and Lieut. Arrowsmith. chief of tho
depot commissary. Both testified that the de-
partments were well supplied, the only thing
lacking being tents. The most sensational
testimony Introduced was when the cat of
Major Hubbard. Burgeon of tho Ninth New
York, wss being Investigated. Drs. Baxter.
Boyd snd others testified that Major Hubbard
was guilty of conduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman and further that he caused
the death of Hergt. Frank by moving him
when serl-msl- Injured from Chattanooga to
Ohrokamsaf. Krnnk was run over by a train
In the Tent 1:1! station here, nnd Major Hub-
bard removed him to the park against th ad- -'

' H f local physicians. The witnesses testi-
fied that when they remonstrated with Major
Hubbard lie cursed them to a finish and or-
dered them away. The members of tha oom-missl-

were heard, after the evldenoe was in.
to express great surprise that such a man as
Hubbard got. such a position. J. C. Howell.
stntliiiiiiiniter nt the Central Station, testl-e- d

that slok men were sent in from th park
without proper attendance. He declared that
If it had not been for the railroad employees
looking after tho sick, many of them would
have died.

The death of Sergeant Frank of the Ninth
New York Regiment was made a subject of
particular inuuiry. and in that connection
Clinttauooga physicians complained of the dis-
courtesy of Dr. Hubbard of the Ninth New
York. The principal charges were made by
T)r. O. A. Baxter, a railroad surgeon of Chat-
tanooga. Ho swore that Rergeant Frank was
hit by a negro and knocked under a passing
engine at, Clint tanooga. He waa badly
wounded and was tsken into the depot operat-
ing room, where several surgeons attended
him. One leg and ono arm were crushed off,
and there was a large contusion on the head.
llo was unconscious snd suffering consider-
ably from shock. While the wounded man
was in the room at the depot. Dr. Hubbard

and demanded: "Where Is the railroad
surgeon?" Dr. Baxter Introduced himself,
and. according to his testimony. Dr. Hubbard
exclaimed: "Why don't yoj do something for
this man? Nothing has been done with him.
His life can bo saved, and nothing Is being
done for him. I'll assume charge of this man
aud get him where I can operate on him and
save his life."

Dr. Baxter said ho had remonstrated with
Dr. Hubbard against removing the injured
man, but as he persisted in his course he tried
to got the man to a hotel. The hotels refused
to receive him. and Dr. Hubbard declared he
would take Frank to Camp Thomas. Dr. Bax-
ter stated that he cautioned Dr. Hubbard that
to remove Frank would cause hts death, but,
disregarding ths warning, he had the provost
guard hold up a train and Frank was placed
on board. He died before reaohlng Chloka-mnug- n.

The physicians quarrelled, and the
Chattanooga doctor preferred charge against
Dr. Hubbard, but no aotlon wiu token by the
military authorities.

Capt. Daniel Lee McCarthy. Assistant Quar-
termaster at Camn Thomas, testified to th
administration of the Quartermaster's De-
partment at Chlokamauga. and wa followed
by Mr. E. K. Betts. engineer of th Chloka-mnug-n

Park Commission.
I.ieut lArrowHinltrusald that the inexperience

of many of the officers, lack ol discipline, and
utter disregard for the principles of sanitation
were, in his opinlon.responslble for much of the
sickness. Kinks were not cored for. and while
In the daytime th air was foul. t night it was
even worse. He had predicted that sickness
would follow the condition at Camp Thomas.
Chicknmauga, he believed, was a natural
camping ground, but men oould not keep from
being ill who were under the trees away from
the sun. where the ground wo mouldy and
dump, and where filth prevailed. He saw regi-
ments for two months to two snd a half
months encamped undr the trees, snd in that
timethey never took down a tent to air the
ground and dry it He saw men sleeping on the
ground, when old soldiers within half an hour
wouldlhave had someZklnd otonstructlon rais-
ing them from the ground.

"Whose' dutVrwas it to see that tents were
taken down and the ground eared for?" asked
Dr. Connor.

"Regimental and company commanders,
sir' was the response.

He explained that there waa very little dis-
cipline ut Camp Thomas and orders were not
carried out.

"Was it not the duty of the commanding
General to see that his subordinate command-
ers curried out his orders?"

"In a general way. but Gen. Brooke was s
very busv man. preparing for the campaign in
Forto Ulco, and he had to depend on his subor-
dinates."

"Did the commanding officer ever issue any
order calling attention to the condition of the
camp?" Imiuireii Col. biexton.

"I don't itnow."
"When regiments arrived," Col. Hexton con-

tinued, "could they camp where they pleased
or were they assigned to places by the com-
manding OaneralV "

"I think," replied Lieut. Arrowsmith. "that
the commanding General assigned the camp
sites."

Dr. Connor inquired if the commanding
responsible for the oouduct of his

oiiiniiiitiiil. The response was: "Th responsi-
bility devolves oa the commanding General.
but it was Impracticable for one man to look
out, entirely for Bo.OOQ men,"

"What k ind of a staff did Gen. Brooke have?"
was asked.

"Gen. Mlierlilan was his Adjutant, Col. Hart-su- it

Chief Medical Director, and Col. iHloh-ar-
Chief Inspector-General.-"

The staff department was prttty well
broken up to make Brlgadlor-Gnral- a, was it
not?" remarked Gen. Beaver.

"I have no knowledge of that." answered
Lieut. Arrowsmith.

"What were the Brigadier-General- s doing?
There were it great many of them there, said
Gen. MuCook. Z

"There were number I never saw." he re-
sponded.

"Was there any change In the condition of
the camp when Gen. Breckinridge took
charge?'' Gen. Wilson asked.

Mr. Betts was asked if he knew who deter-
mined the location of the camps and replied:

"I presume Gen. Brooke did."
In the afternoon It. .1. Haines, private, de-

tailed in the hospital corps at Loiter Hospital,
explained charges made by him in a tetter to
the War Department. Haines is a physician,
mid alleged In his letter that men were treated
for typhoid fevur when they were suffering
from pneumonia. He did not substantial
these, charge this afternoon and remarked
thaOie did not know of any netrltot of pa-
tients. He was asked by Dr. Connor if his

warranted him In saying that a cer-
tain man died of pneumonia instead of typhoid
fever, lie inuulred, "Am 1 talking for news- -

publication?" andlbeing Informed that
lis testimony would cause him no harm, an-

swered: "I don't know that it would." He
thought some of his charges were a little too
strong and asked to be allowed to modify
them. He did so by withdrawing the charge
in question. H Insisted that physicians were
employed ut ths hospital who had little expe-
rience, and when his attention waa directed
to that part of his letter tn whleh lit said
stewards were promoted because of polltlual
Influence lie explained that one man had told
him that he had been made steward by proro-iain- g

to get Gen. Grosvsnor's Inouenc used
in a certain way.

Pressed closely by Gov. Woodbury the wit-
ness said he thought Letter Hospital was con-
ducted in a humane and Intelligent moaner.
Capt. M. G. Znllnaki. Assistant Quartermaster
at Camp Thomas, explained hla duties and
the furnishing of troops. Gen. Brook, he
said, was in command of the Department of
the Gulf, the First Army Corns and Camp
Thomas, and Col. Lee was Quartermaster of
all three command. Capt. Zailnskl testified
that whin he came to Chlokamauga there was
no building for the Quartermaster's I)eiit.
but 100 ears on the track contained clothing
and uniform that war soon distributed
among the soldier. Tentg. a a rule, was
of excellent quality. He thought to have
trained men In the Quartermaster s Depart-
ment Instead of civilians would result la an
Improvement of eirvloe.

Th Torsstd Boat Varraawl Make 81.78
Knots,

Ban FsAHciaoo. Oot. 30. The torpedo boat
Varragut waa spseded y over a measured
mile lu order to standardise hr orew. Her
maximum psod was 31.78 knots and bur aver-
age was 30.14. a trifle above the required

peed. On Monday the will b run for one
our and must make an average of 30 knot.
1 1 txpected that h will exceed th require-

ments

NERVURA'S FAMOUS CURL 1
, i

Mayor of Nashua Restored to Health by 1
the Wonderful Dr. Greene's Nervura. 1
The cure of Hon J. W. Howard, Mayor of chronic or g diseases, and who

Nashua. N. 11.. by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood widespread reputation gives to this remedy
and nerve remedy, is certainly positive proof a guarantee of value and an assurance of
to the sick, weak, rundown and ailing people euro possessed by no other remedy In th - J
that this marvellous discovery of Dr. Greene, I world. You have the privilege, also, of cons,
the wonderful Nervura. which has be- -

Is not a patent medicine, but tho tatlon and advice about your case with Dr.
prescription and discovery of Dr. Greone of Ho Greene, without charge, personally or by let-W-

14th Street, New York City, undoubtedly ter. If you cannot call, write the Doctor a

most successful physician in curing nervous, ndvico about your case.

MUSIC.

Introductory Concert of the New York Or-

chestra.
Bo long as several different musical organi-

sations are earnestly hoping, evon devoutly
praying, that they maybe continuously called
npon to plav boforo Now York audiences, it
hardly sooms to be of signal importance
whether thero is a " permanent orchestra" or
not in this city. That there Is splendid
material hero to draw from in forming un
orchestra, every leader will cheerfully attest.
There arc enough talented, cultivated and re-

liable musicians in this great town of ours to
form two or three permanent orchestras, pro-

vided tho necessity forthem were felt. This fact
was amply testified to last evening by the as-

tonishingly good work done by Mr. Paur's band
of players. A comparative fewlruhearsals. filled,
however, with patient thorough drill and
earnest endeavor guided by oomprehonsive
and adequate method, have sufficed to bring
results that give not only splendid present
effects, but that promise grand achievements
In tho future. The Overture to Frelsehutz "
which opened lost evening's concert was re-
markable for the smooth polish of its
rendering and for the sympathetic warmth
that brought all the beautiful romance
of Weber's charming composition into distinct
view. Nor was Beethoven's "Erolca" sym-
phony less admirably done. This as well as the
rest evinced clear thought and clever design
on the conductor's side and willing obudienun
coupled with thorough ability on tho part of
the Mad.

It was a romantic programme on the whole,
for oertalnly the "Freischutz" and the " Ser-
enade " for strings both come well under that
description, and Beethoven's third symphony
I more free ana lmaslnatlve than some other
of his compositions. But tho most modern.
the most interesting, and the most ingenious
of all the music that was offered to' the
audience at this concert wss the "Capriccio
Espagnol " by the now famillariBusslan com-
poser. Blmsky-Eorsakof- f. This suite was
performed here on the present occasion for
the first time. It Is opus 34 of the writer's
works, with five movements which are
so connected as to sound like an un-
broken one. The orchestration of this
marvellous niece is quite worthy of Berlioz, the
Spanish character is strongly marked, and yet
the Russian peculiarities and wildness threaten

peep out continually. It Is a most spark-
ing ana exciting bit of tone-colo- r, or. to use

another simile. It bears a piquant and racy
flavor that is uellclously welcome to a jaded
musical palate. Klmsk paints In
gorgeous tints, and in this regard reminds one
of Grlcg, tho Norwegian composer. Ho keeps,
too. iu Els travels, like Grieg, well up upon the
heights, among cheerful sunbeams.

Herr l'aur made the judicious glad lust night
in many ways. He is a most magnetic leader,
one whose warmth of nature snd strong en-

thusiasm are balanced by fine common sense
and broad-minde- d solid judgment. New York
has gained a prlre in the acquisition of so able
and gifted a man.

MI8BOVBI IN WITH 274 SICK.

Two Soldier Died on the Trip from Ponce
Right Are Seriously III.

The hospital hlp Missouri arrivsd yester-
day morning from Fonce aud Mayaguoz with
274 sick and convalescent soldiers. Two men
died on the voyage and of the men reaching
here eight are seriously ill and are not ex-

pected to recover. The Missouri was iu
eharge of Surgeon Major Arthur and loft May-agu-

on Oct. 'ii. The men aboard belonged
to the Eleventh and Nineteenth Infantry, tho
First Volunteer Infantry, the Fourth Ohio,
Third Illinois. Third Wiboonsln and the Six-
teenth Pennsylvania. On the voyage from
Ponce to Mayasrues Corporal L. B. Bradish of
Company A, Third Illinois, who had been taken
from the Pone hospital, died. His body was
taken ashore and burled ut Mayaauez. Heury
Morrison, a private of the Fourth Uhio, died
on the 3Uth and was buried at sea. Both
men were suffering from typhoid fever.

The Missouri has not as yet been lit u-- with
any steam-heatin- g apparatus, and, In conse-
quent), th men. as they got into the higher
latitudes, experienced much discomfort, as
none pf them was supplied with heavy cloth-
ing. Upon the arrival of the Missouri here
the slok men on board of her were all taken
In charge by Surgeon Major Appel. One bun
dred and forty of the soldiers hod Improved so
much on the trip. that they wero comparatively
well. They were lodged overnight by t)ie
Women's War Belief Association. Elstliiy-fou- r

of tne men were stretcher eases. Of these
forty-fou- r were sent to St. Fetor's Hospital.
Brooklyn, and forty were removed by Major
Appel to th hospital on Bedlow's Island, lif-t- y

convalescents were also taken to the Long
Island College Hospital. Brooklyn.

The passengers on the Missouri included
First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon B. K.
Asnfird. who is 111 and goes to his home in
Washington: Seoond Lieut. Smallcs. Third
Illinois: First Lieut. Hurve.', Third Illinois,
and Seoond Lieut. Hunter, Third Illinois.

Th surgeons on the Missouri reported that
the sloknass among the troops In Porto Hlco
seamed to be decreasing, and that It was less
than lb per cent. now. Th hospitals at
Ponce ana Msysguee, thv reported, are In
splendid shape and are able to accommodate
all the serious cases among the troops in that
part of the Island. The troops, tney said,
were still discontented, and all wanted to get
home. The lower class of the natives about
Ponce, the surgeons said, had lately be-

come rather boisterous ami In some places
were In the habit of assaulting the troops witli
stones. The troops were In such cases with
difficulty withhold irom eUilatU'.

KHO IS ICKHIt lO hK.tr K MONTAUK.

Sail tor Savannah nn Transport Michigan
on Moiiilnj .

MoMTtVK Point. L. I.. Oct. 20 The four
companies of volunteer engineers left here to
guard Oovornmuut property expect to sail for
Savannah on Monday on tho transport Michi-
gan. Col. Young, the commander, the
men boforo him yesterday and said that Uio.i-wh-

did not care to continue In the service
should hsud In their excuses. Nearly all the
men are anxious to see further service It Is
understood that Moutauk Point will become a
permanent station. There lira 106 graves lu
the oemetery here. They have receutly been
fenced In and the mounds fixed up. Eight of
the graves are marked "unknown.

JOTTIXiiH ABOUT TOWN.

Judgment! of obsolete divorce wurt granted
br Juatio Daly to Sarah C. Un.wne from Nnr-

w. Browns and to Jiuui T. i'urgui: from Louts,
Forgot.

Aarou atllla, otherwise known at Robert Monchea-ter- ,

theatrical uiauuitrr. bos Sled o petition iu bout-ruptc- r

showing lUWliti tld.OUl ond nominal oa-- '
ett 81,888, of which 83J8 is put down a dut frotu

HOBSON IN WA8UIXOTON.

lie Asks for Authority and Money to Rails
the Cristobal Colon and Vlirnjra.

Washington, Oct. 20. Naval Constructor
Richmond Pearson Hobson roturned to, Wash
ington to-d- from Philadelphia, whore he ha
been attending tho peace jubilee. He had
mado an engagement to appear on Monday be-

fore tho Navnl Board on Construction and ex
plnin his plan for saving the Spanish armored
crtiiiers Cristobal Colon and Vizcaya. Mr.
Hobson is bo anxious to get back to Santiago,
however, to resume charge of the operation
on the Spanish ships that he asked the board
to hour him Accordingly ho appeared i

bofore tho board this afternoon and was in
conference with its members for about two
hours.

He wants authority to expend several hun-
dred thousand dollars, perhaps a million, to
save the two ships. It will bo necessary to in-

stall n small sized machinery plant on tho shore
near tho Colon, and orcet a bridge from the
shore to tho vessel. Then steel cages are
needed to protect the rubber air bags whloh
will be used In giving buoyancy to the sunken
hull. A cofferdam must be constructed around
the Vizcaya in order to make successful the
project to save her. The Board on Construc-
tion, which Is composed of the bureau chiefs of
the Navy moot, will meet on Monday to
decide what recommendations shall be mad
to of tho Navy In regard to Mr.
Hobson's plans.

Capt. Merrltt of the Merritt-Chapmu- n Wreok-tn- g
Company also appeared boforo tho board.

He admitted that there was a possibility of ths
successful accomplishment of Mr. Hobson'
scheme.

WAB NVBSB IIBS OB TTI'HOIB.

Sylvia Catherine Coffin Contracted the Dl .

rate During the War In Porto Itlco.
Sylvia Catherine Coffin, a Bod Cross nurse

who did noblo work during the war with Spain,
diod yesterday at the Hospital
of typhoid fover, contracted in the service of
the country. Miss Coflln was about 45 year
of age, and was trained as a nurse In old St,
Luke's Hospital. She was afterward superin-
tendent of the St. Barnard Hospital, iu New
ark, where sho was known as Sister Sylvia.

Later she was matron of St. John's Guild of
this city. She was one of tho first women Ut
volunteer for service in the war in Culm. .She
labored in this country until July 2, on
which date she sailed with other Bed
Cross nurses for Santiago. Tho transport
hnd aboard a regiment of soldiers, whose
services were not needed when thoy
reached Cuba, and they wero scut to Porto
Bico. From the time of their arrival there
until Aug. 24 Miss Coffin devoted nil of her
time to the sick nnd wounded soldiers. She
was taken sick on Aug. 24. but stuck to her
work until Aug. HO. when her illness developed,
and wus diagnosed as typhoid. Sho wo
brought to this city and sent to the te

Hospital, where she diod.
Miss Collin was a daughter of the late James

Gardiner Coffln of Pfitsburg. She will be
buried in Plttshurg. Wiliieui A. Coffin of this
city was n brother. Miss Coflln waa of the
eighth generation of Tristram ( 'offln, who came
to America in 1H42 and settled in Nantucket.
Conn.

NAT At. OBDBB8.'

Llaota, Nihlook and Fox Ordered to Manila) .

nnd Commander Beeder to tlu-M- . Mary, a.
Washington. Oct. 20. Lieut. A. P. Nlblook

has been detached from tho command of th
torpedo boat Wlnslow and ordered to the Olym-pl- a

at Manila by the steamer leaving San Fra-cls-

on Nov. 10.
Liout. C. E. Fox has been ordered detached

from the command of tho torpedo boat .Morris
and assigned to tho monitor Monadaock at
Manila by the steamer leaving San Francisco
on Nov. 10.

Commander W. H. Beeiler h8s been ordered
to command the schoolshlp St. Mary's at MW
York. Lieut. C. M. Knopper will be executive, ,,..
officer of Hie vessel. They will assume their
duties on the St. Mury'son Nov. 1.

These officer who were commissioned for
the war have been honorably discharged from
the naval service: Limits. J. W. BostwTck, J. H.
Colwell J. W. Weeks and W. H, Stayton; En-
sign F. II Slivers and Assistant Engineer Jt. B.
Bruckner.

Capt. John IL Bartlctt (retired), who has had
charge of the Office of Naval Intelligence na
was chief of the auxiliary naval force In the
war. has been detached from duties here and -- .
ordered to his home in Providence. B. I. .

Commander 0. S. Kperrv. who has been for -
several years on duty ut the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, will be iletaelieil on Nov. 10 and placed
In command of the gun boat Yorktown, whloh
is nearly ready for service ut Mare Island. GaL

TBOOP C TO UK A K(jr.4DBON.

Plant Perfected for lit Augmentation Whats
It Kwturut to the State Mervler.

Troop Oi after It Is mustered out of the I'nlted
States service, on Nov. 15, will. It was stated
yentcrday, be raised Into n squadron. Accord-
ing to the plans already inude. Troop ' will b
divided and each division raised to a full. -
troop by taking In the members of Troop
C C and new recruits. Capt. L. Ilertriuid Smith,
the presont commander of Troop 0 0, will take
commend of one troop and I.ieut. diaries 1.

Debevotse of Troop C will be made Captain of
troop. Capt. Bertram T. Clayton Is

to command the squadron and be made a Major,
and his Adjutant will lie Limit. vYinthrop Mur-
ray Tuttle.

The command will be known as Squadron T
and the troops us C audi). All of tho non-
commissioned offleers ol Troop C who saw ser-
vice in Porto Rico will be promoted. The mem-
bers of Troon CC who do not want to remain in
the Guard will bo honorably

Lieut. Henry (isua has applied for his dis-
charge from the volunteer service, and it is
-- aid that be will sever bis iioiinootlon with
Troop C entirely. ,

The Cruiser Hoaton iu Chinese Water.
Wambivuton. Oct. 20. The Navvy Deport-

ment receive. a telegram reporting tho
departure of the cruiser Ifa'ston from t'heeto
for Taku. China Taku 1 at the mouth of th
IVi-ll- liiier. in uliieh l'eUiii is situated. The
Boston uuunot go further up the river, but hrconsort, the gunboat Petrel, will prooeod to
Tien-Ttl- nearer Pekln. The two vl will
remain In Chines waters whit tho tfpuJMSIK
th Imperial household remain uusoT'sd.

-- - -


